
The sentiments conia)ned in this letter, justly remarks the frade and corn law repeal trick, from whichthe, ingenious the support and protection of eue SweriKu, he Cannet fly te ano- fairly befoire tfie country say àtrobg and well-gmun&4

Gl"gow Chronicle, are worthy of the royal grand -daughter of the artists hope to derive more solid and luting advantage& ther. Hie only alternative is perbarp1% te become a publie melodi- suspicion. We matt presuilit that ln the avent jiu

venerable monarch who wished that every child in the Biitiâh cant, or etarve. Suck conduet en the prt of any Government donc; and the safety of society demande that eues, mi

doniiiiions might possese the Bible and bc taught tu read it. THE BIUDGET-TIMBER-SI;GAp_ and especially of Ruch a Government amours, would bc a declam- etrong and probable testimonyo sbould bc bTought tu t

MEIIEMET ALI AND TIIE MER- If the scheme of the Finance blinister should ruin the tion of waragainsteveTyprincipleofjusdée and hrimanity. With public trial.

COUREOPONDENCE BETWEEN timber trade of the Canadas, the greater wili be the produce regard, in particular, tu the eue befýre in, Mir. Kerr wu a Ju4e If in these two cam, or in eithet of themi it $hall SI

c[IANTS OP LIVERPOOL. of the reduced duty upon timber from the Baltie; and Our of the highe8t Court of Justice in Low« Canada; and the lm- tbat the person rAiarged te be slain dici tome tu bià dc

The following corresporidence bas recently taken place betweeu perial Goveroment having, in severil de0atches te the Governors sequence of injuries inflicted hy the pri5loner, then û
tinfortunate colonies will have still the consolation to know of the Province, admitted the principle d .rendering the situation te bc inquired into will be wbether the act of killini

the Pacha of Egypt and the merchâtits of' Liverpool, originated thatý if their timber trade is gone, they have at least got in of the Judges permanent and indepenaiýpt, except upon the con- and malitious; and it à tbis point which, in tbe pies

by the latter in recognition of the protection afforded by bleherpet exuhange a new constitution and Lord Sydenham. Th
Ali te British reside7nts ana travellers in E,,ypt, and particularly reduction of the diity upon foreign sugar will be deeply iue ditions establiebed in the Mother Country, Judge Kerr, unquez- of rageo, afords the mast rSm for dou btý-The ge*en

ait the time wileil a suspension of amicable icitercourse between the jurious to the West India colonies of this Country, and inju- tionably, onght net tu have been removéd from office, ithota as 1 have already stated, à that the homicide is te t

Pacha and this country bad virtually taken place:- vote of the Imperial or Provincial LeRiigtures. But such & con- to bave been committed of malice aforethonght, if t

,*Te ilis Highness the Pacha of Egypt. rions also, though not in the saine degree, to the most im- fititutional course baving been deviated from, it is, we think, the does not appear, or at lent saine strong reason for bc

'«We the undersigned inerchatitebatiker,4atid other inhabitants portant of all national interests, tbat of British navigation. bounden dut of a wise and gerterOts GWernment te award hin, cOntrOfY- It is thrown, therefore, upon the priWný

It is eminently 

favourable, 

however, 
to. the 

interests 
of the

of the town of Liverpool, beg tu convey te vour Higlinese our ing foreign countries, and Snell a compensation, for the Ices of ùfficg, OU erroueous llrinciple@9 case that would either justify the net or reduce th

Brazils and other sugar-grow par- laughter; uniess the facts given in evidence, on
admiration and gratejul thanks for the un4rai protection and ticularly to the intÀ--rests of that meritorious class of their and in the face of undeniable testitaonWs of good conduct and man@

kindnessmanifestedby our Il ighness towaTds our country me n for e with character, during au unusually loi éliod or publie service, as the prosecution, do of thent8elves lesd te such li concli

inhabitants who are engaged in the luerative tr eV of tee ningyes It îs incumbent, Of course, upon the Grand jury,
y ad will render the remaind hi$ 1 Iý ?e re tomooth and coin-

inany 3 earta pa,ýt, when travelling throuali or aujourning in t'le Africa for the perelinial supply Of elleap labour to their consider the facts, as they appear before them, and te gel fortable. Let net the extraordinary Lndiiàparallelled faetgodown
extenI;ive routitries under -Our ruie, and whieh protection lias Dot sugar plantations. The wisdomý or, ait least, the cOnsistf.>ne.y in our Colonial hâtory, that a Judee of 1. the land, wilhout legal the proper legal cifect, se fer sa their judginent cari a
been legs efficacious thail ýi1iversaI- of the meaqure inay be doubted, howevci-, wben it is consi- trial Or defence, was removed from office,,&sacrifice of conciliation neither atraining the evidence to points which it dot

-These sentiments have been @tilt further enhanced by your dered that the British government very recent'y faid twenty et the bue and polluted shrine of a factieus and treuonable As- reacb, nor giving tu extennating circumatance4 more
]Highness's conduct on a remit occasion, when, with that corwi- millions of nioney for the abolition of siavery îý our own sembly, which it became liccessary te oJýsh and dissolve, with a messure of allowance. And 1 think it is right nn thee
deration fbr the welfare of the mercantile int"est and the bencfit colonies, and that the immediate and Inost certain effect of view te establisli a better order of thinguýin the country.-,I1,0,- te inculcate, that when the homicide is proved, and 1
of travellers, and with a magnanimitY worthY of the most enligh- the proposed reduction of duty on foreign sagar is to call treal Gazette. . î stances of justification or excuse are elther not Batisfac

tened policy, your biglinesa was picased te allow a free transit Of into existence as much slavery as we abolished ait the above The Niagara Royal Mail Steamer ered here Wedûesday, blialied, or seem tu bc such as may give rise te )egal

mails and puengers tlirougb your country under circumstances cost; and slavery of a far more barbarous and inhurnan J..e 2d, at laalf-pa;t 4, P. m. The NW&ra left Kingiton with their application, the mater and better course is for the 1
which gieuerally dissever the tics binding mankind together il, character.-Ibid. from. 18 te 20 cabin passengers, and aMat 200 gteerage pasgen- te present for the biglier offence; thus Icaving it in the 1
friendly intercourse, affording therebYa rare exception in such cases gere, emigrants lately arrived at Q Some 40 of the emi- court and -jury te deul wi th the case, lapon the trial, am
te the general rule, a brilliant example te other potentates, and PoPERT IN BAYARiA-IItinich, April lo.- A disgraceful out- grants were Janded et -Cobourg and ue Hope neuly 60 for the facts thaï may then appear. But wheve facto, clear
justly deserving, in our estimation, the thanks of the whole fAok place bere the other day, te which Mr.- 1 4 the te justify the homicide or te tnitigat& the offence tu me

rage ýan English- Hamilton were put aboard the Brit&loi@4 whieh waited ait
civilisea world. man, had nearly fallen a victim. Arcidentally meeting a religions point for the Niagara, and the remaiud*landed here. The gene- are plainly made out, then such a course càm witb 1

Il That you may long continue te govern the fertile dominion
committed to your charge in prosperity and reace, devoting tu its Procession, in whieh the King was taking a part, pftrading the rality of the emig 1 rants appeared of a:sýxrior deffliption.- Qin. propriety bc recommende& because in thin cage the 1

trectq, bc ne would oý,oe te the Osoner the protection which it
glected to pull off bis bat as the host was being carried irer"ld.

improvement FLII the energies of your enlightefied mind; and tbat 8by. The mob in their incomprebensible jar#on, ruaely bid birn Among the passengers by the Nig&W were Messrg. qffin ana object of thitr institution te afford. Anà it is bard
you May enjoy advanced age in lica.11th'lhonotir, andhappine&04 la uncover bis bead, which he, cither (rom igý-" ce of theit patois, Funam, whn, with Hon. B. B. Sullivan, tire te form a CommW tO Atste, flmt Jb*Y, "iýS" Imut t0l tout »br Pen" upon
our sincere wisb. Or feeling conscientious scruples on the point, neglected te do; bis gion Of inquiry into the "uecms of the -4fit uè%anees which took a crime go jujstly odions as WuOïr, if at the "me ti

lÀverpool, Feb. MA 841 bat was con8eqxiently dasbed off byýthe mummersinebriate4 as they place here on the Monday succeeding tte closé of the Elcetio». clear in their conviction thut tbe evidence dipprovu

were ralher with tÉe strong beer of Munich thart movedby any We bave already denied the povrer of le Goveimar te create a or fails in any essential point je support it.
4'Gentlemen,-His Ilighness the ViSrny bu ordeTed the un- si devotional Catholie feelings. He respouded with &na)ýqu- Commission whieh cari supersede, or even interfere with, the pre- In regpect te one of the efflo on the eslendar, 1 aF

dersigned te communicate te the Mayor, batikers, merchatitýt, and remention ad baculum en the shoulders of the offender, wbell, one rogstives Or existing constitu ted authorifies ; and et thie partieu- inquiry will turn upen the péint whether the priAo
other inhabitants of the town of Liverpool, that their addresa lm ceuâ perse and n
reached him. and all, they set on him tooth and nail, and, like a8t-cond Pentheus, lar crisis, when the course ofjostiee is pursuing its regutar chan- IIELI'd in *Privi»g the de n Of life iB h 1

"The sentiment@ expresi!ed in that address au highly gratifying he would itifalliblv have been murdered by them in tbeirbacebana- nel ; m hen the Grand Inquest of the District-after having giypn question of big mOtim- lh Ili Other 'case, it t e

te bis 11ighne«,;ýwho accepte; the good wisheà thus conveycd te liýn fury, liad not'a body of gendarmerie thought proper te reirue te the case of Edly and others, cbarged with homicide resuiting dei-ittion, perhap@4 which will ýýlàiefly engage your ai

him, and will always exe-rt himacif fur their realisation. him. from those disturbances, a patient irivestigation-bave returned a refer Dow te a prisoner narnedýjThomas Kelly, who i

-Mercantile interestil and travellers in the countries under the This is net the firqt titne that violence of this nature has Iren true bill, and the prisoner is on the point of being arraigned before upon a charge of feloniousi .1ring at and killing

rule of hie Ilighness will always enjoy that effectual protection perpetrated on the body of a British subject in this Place. ln&ed a jury of bis country for the offenée of which bc stands indittea- Dunn. The lamentable oce lice wbich bas led tc

which im the type of civilisation in &Il nations; and in strirtly ad- it is the bot-bed net of» tolemnt conscientiOugROngn CathOlicinn, ait auch a stage of the judieial pr«eedings of the recognizcd tri- excited en étrong a publie i rest at the time, thai

hering te bis system of civilisation even in perieds of the greatest but of the Papary in its most rabid, uncoinpromiqing form. bunals of the land, te issue a Commission of Enquiry-a Commis- doubt more or ]eau acquaint : ith the main facto of

At this moment the celebrated orientalist and poet, Ruckert, sion tee prayed for by violent portizava, beated with paty ai- they were then described by e of those whe witr
ditficulty, when bis intentions were tinknown, bis higliiiesa bas of 1 e e

]m on the point of leaving Bavaria fur Berlin, whither bc las moîity, and influenced by political and religions hostiliti,,-Iq If your knowled f b 1 ral featuree shall ý eni
been faithful to Lia principles, and has given te bis officers and te been inviteil by the enliglitened King of Prussis, with a salory pre M bc dengtrna and app 1 ate the testimony, tbi
the people under his goverument a lesson tbat will bind them p eminently qualified to warp the publie mind and create judi tter te un

i reit,"y ýrap 'If
always in more friendly tics te the ejilightened people of other 1)f 3000 dollars, and, as I am credibly informed, the main remonof wbully at variance with impartiod justice.-Ibid. advantage in the adminietrati of justice; and 1 tru

him eudden departure ig the unworthy manner in wbich he, as a gentlemen of your intelli en and experience- thm
nations, for their mutual welfare. g

Protestant, considers ]lis creed te have been lately treated heit. d any preconSived or
Ainidet the regrets which bis Highness &ometimes experiences From the Oynimerdal Herald. danger, on the other han

ait being unable te realise all the good lie meditateq, Providence Acertain fanatical Dr. Eberhardhas been latinchingfrom bi,,i pullit HOME DISTRICT ASSIZES, SPRING CIRCUIT, 1841, you may bave formed upon case cari bave the e
. St. Michftel'a, the thunder8 of the Clitireh against the Proteý- venting you from now givin ta due weigbt te *11 Il

gran ta him occasionally morne consolation, which coines as a sont h- 'n CHAuGE DELIVERED TO TIIE GRAND JURY BY 1119 RONOUR

ing balm, and of this nature is the address of the Mayor, bankers, tants, and all thote having part and lot with them. Offended at THE CIIIFF JUSTICE.-TVESPAY, MAY 25, 1841. and dmwing from it a re"on e and sound enneluLtioi

the@e unjustifiable attackg, a body of enlightened Protestanih, ing every feeling sud motive cept the &crise of you
Illerchants, and other inhabitants ofthe town of Liverpool. The Profýssor Tierseh among the nuinber, petition"d the King te put Mr. Foreman, and Gentlemen of the Grand Jury- gation to do right.
undersigned îs ehargrd te express the great satisfaction that it bas i a stop tu them. %)nie trifling notice was laken; net, however, il The Sheriffe Calendar of prisoners awaiting their trial exbibite It ils the @eeond time, 1 bel+e, that the electim Of
given te bis Iliglivess, and te convey te them his thanks. a way tu satisfy the just resentment of the attacked. This à a more than usually crowded state of the Gao]; but by fer the this town bas, unhappilly, glein lise te a tragical e

"The undersigned lias the honour to aubacribe himàelf, 
ver e

"Gentlemen, net the only cauEe of soreness. The Reformera complain bitter13, greater il umber of charges are fair petty thefts, such as the iaferior nature; ana whate 'Oncl- o you May come te, ni

"Your most obedient and most humble servant, that un the occasion of religîous processions, when the military an criminel courts would bave taken cognizance of, if à session had sionate review of the facto 4 the present eue, it ci

drawn ente Protestant as well as Catholic mioldiem are compelW intervened mince the commitment of the parties charged. deeply regretted that an necwýý. in hich the oubjec
(Siglied) "BOGHOS YoussouFIP." Mde, a ould bc elouded

te kneel down in the st)eet before the sanrtij;simum-a niensure it As that bas net been the casee the duty is tbrown upen this country q1fould take peculiar hl]

SIR CHARLES NAPIER ANI) TIIE DENNER AT LIVERPOOL. direct variair.ce with the principles of the constitution given tt Court of delivering the gaol of tbese pri9onersý as weil aà of others, sorrowful, and se disgracefu u a deadly conflict

Bavaria in 1818, by which universal. toleration je accorded tt mince it would bc unjupt te ouffer thoge whose guilt bas net yet public street of this populoU wn.

Eronà the St. Janieâ's Clironicle-z every creed. been proved, and who may tberefure be innocent, te remain in Te be governed by lems, ýd net by the arhitmr3

With every disposition to appreciate the gallantry of The Pope views this attempt et exten!eion of bis power ir prison, for want of an opportunity of trial, while tbere is a court man or utimber of men, an,«to bave the privilege

Commodore Sir Charles Napier, we cannot but sympathise Germany with lie iginall interedt. 1 remeniber very weil travel- actually Sitting competent te dispose of the eharges ftgainst them. those Who are te bave a voirein making the laws, are

-with the general feeling of distaste whieli bis speech at the lilig in al, cilwagen with a Roman CPthclie Priest, W110 was return-, This necessity will accourit fer your time being occupied în tiens of a fVý people. . Th " privilirges of inestii

recent dinner in bis honour ait Liverpool appears to have ilig from Rome, wben lie had ki8sed the Poiýe':& fout. He related investigatitig a aumber of cases apparently tee trifling in their and if mRnkind were perfe bc dnties which thé

created. We do not refer to the political allusions with to nie the folI-ýWing words spolen by the lioly fatht-r:-" Ah! you nature to bebrought before this Court. imposes would net bc diîwhll:rtl in such a spirit as t

whieli it abounds (iutended, as we understand it to bave are going te Bavaria. Kiirg Loui8 is indeed a pious monarch ; in Among the charges of à more ftriouo desMption there is one the peace of enciety. But it eeeme that in thia in

been, as an electionelei*ing address), nor to the intimation of short, 'te is the only truc Christian in Germany, and were it in for -ý,rson,-a crime which of lateyears bas been ofmore frequent almost mil others, the good mW he taken with some i

the pride its author professed to feel in being enabled to call -y power 1 would extend Lis kingdom te the very gates of Rome." Occurrence than formerly, owing partly te causes whieh we rnay in the nature or popular î tutions occaeinnally

that blood-stained barbarian, Meliemet Ali, bis friend.- hope bave for the present nearly pùm"d awny. This is an offence tumults; and wbiha every wdP-wisber te bis countr

Some latitude is, and to be, allowed to a sailor of the se odious in ils nature, and sa destructive in its consequencea, utmost te prevent and te reen tbem, we muait stili

galla'nt Coinmodore's pOIitý1cs and predilections. Iiis ac- sornetimes reducing suddenly the victim of a cruel revenge froni the Condition of tbings wbiç# produces these evils
a state of happy independence te ruin, that ibere is perhaps noue exchanged for the stilliless of despotiern.

knowiedged bravery bas not saved him, however, front re- ARRIVAL OF TUE COVERNOR GENEIRAt AT KINGSTON.

peated defeats as an election candidate; and bis avowed af- which it more deeply coucernAsociety te detect and punish. It It bas been long, and enmonnly remarked, that ii

fection for a man whose name, if associated with a single From the Kingston Chronicle. is, ait the saine time, a crime against which it is difficult te guard; controversies are inanaged with leu forbearance than

virtue, is also 'l linked to a thousand crimes," is not calcu- At 25 minutes bvIbre 1 o'rloçk Friday, 1'14ay. 28th, the Brock- fur it requires neither skill Der boldnestq te perpetrate it, and it relate te points of differeneein religionn doctrine;

lated to, iinpress the thinking Portion of the community with ville and Travi1ler appeared ir, sight, whieh wu ait non peed by the eau bc accomplislied in the darknems and solitude of night, without tnay suppose the reasoct toýbe that the. mind dwells i

any Mat reliance on bis judginent. It is witti the tone in firing of three 32 pouiiders from the Advance Betttery et Fort 1,taving traces which =y lead te a. discorery of the offender. Ili carnestne,39 upnn topies of such lasting interest and

whieh bc speziks of bis ovii exlAoit'5 in-syriu; his mouotrou., 11ellry, ky the Kingston ArtiUerj--under the &4mporouy coin- ;ùSt instancei5, -Ahere the, party àicý ' *Gt valuntarily confess bi5 timit it ire apt te overlook thome eoumsions wli*iclà ca
at we, guilt, the only meaus of detectioii ot* furnisfied by Lis previous courtesies of life claim sorceséifully iii matters more

of the entire credit of the Iat(ý campaign, th, mand of Licut. Monro.
mae ýpn1à"f fný f


